Academic Session 2019-20
Institution’s distinctiveness
One of the objectives of the vision and mission of the college is to inculcate social consciousness in
the students making them capable of fostering good relationships with others and become tools of
social change to serve the civil society at large. The objective is being achieved by organizing various
Human Values Community Outreach (HVCO)activities like health camps, blood donation camps,
awareness program on various social issues like drug abuse, AID Awareness, traffic rules, Swatchtha
Abhiyan, Van Mahotsav, national integration, patriotism, etc. in and outside the college campus.
Gender sensitivity is another important issue on which the College is fully conscious and organizes
various activities. College also commemorates the national festivals and International days including
Yoga Day, Earth day, Environment day. College regularly conducts Physiotherapy and health camps
for the neighbourhood rural population. The college is located in a rural area and neighbouring
villages face shortage of many basic facilities primarily in the field of health management. The
college conducts free Medical and Physiotherapy OPD in the campus, besides undertaking free
Physiotherapy/ health check-up camps in the above-mentioned villages and suggests remedial
measures to overcome the health problems faced by the villagers. The students join these camps to
assist the faculty and MO which also inculcates in them a sense of social responsibility. Gratis
Physiotherapy activities are also provided in various sport meets organized in Dehradun by Govt/
NGOs. College is managing Physiotherapy OPDs on a charitable basis in the city in association with
Lion’s Club, Gurudwara Committee, Agrasen Charitable Hospital and Jankalyan Hospital. Dolphin
Students Welfare Committee comprising student members, several volunteers, and faculty,
including the Dean, is very actively engaged in undertaking a large number of social activities such as
workshops, awareness programs, and counseling lectures under the de-addiction drive. Students
also display enthusiasm for cleanliness and conduct regular activities under Swachhata Abhiyan We
endeavor to fulfil the college’s social responsibility by organizing different HVCO activities in College
as well as in the neighbouring Panchayats and villages involving students, faculty, and staff. These
activities are an essential aspect of a complete education, which emphasizes community services
and inculcates social values and commitment towards the civil society at large among the students,
faculty, and staff. The above activities are invariably conducted under the overall umbrella of DSW,
NSS, YRC, Scouts Guides, and NCC. Physiotherapy, Pathology Departments, and medical OPDs play a
pivotal role in conducting health camps. Dolphin Students Welfare Committee is very actively
engaged in undertaking a large number of social activities such as workshops, awareness programs,
and counselling lectures under the de-addiction drive. Students also displayed enthusiasm for
cleanliness and conducted fortnightly activities under Swachhata Abhiyan. During the time of COVID
19 pandemic, Dolphin Institute continued its social commitment of serving the society. The hostel
was made available to the state Govt. to make it a quarantine centre. Dolphin institute distributed
medicines, food items, and groceries to economically weaker section of people, who were returning
back to their native places due to lock down.

